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MANUFACTURES. 

In confequence of information received 

many years fince, that a ftrong Cloth 
was made in Sweden from Hop-binds, 
a Premium was offered by the Society 
for preparing that material, hitherto a 
refufe one, and manufa&uring it into 
Thread and Cloth in thefe kingdoms. 
At length the objedt has been accom- 

plifhed ; and a claim being this year 
made, and proper famples and certifi- 
cates produced, the Premium, Twenty- 

Pounds, was adjudged to Mr. John 
Lockett, whofe account of the man- 
ner qf manufacturing the Hop-binds is 
contained in the following Letters. 

SIR, 

I 
HEREWITH 
the Encouragement 

fend 

of 
to 

Arts, 

the Society 
Manufac- 

for 
the Encouragement of Arts, Manufac- 

tures, and Commerce, a piece of Cloth 
made from Hop-ftalks, in claim of the 

premium 
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premium for that article : the cloth would 
have been evener, if time had permitted me 
to have examined the material, and the pro- 
per mode of preparing it. 

I am, Sir, 

Your humble fervant, 

John Lockett, 

Manufadturer of Linen and Cotton. 

Donningtony near Newbury , Berks , 
December 12 th, 1790. 

Mr. More. 

SIR, 

AGREEABLE Gentlemen of 
to 

the 
the 

Committee 
requeft of the 

of Gentlemen of the Committee of 

Manufadfcures, I have fent my method of 

working the Hop-ftalks, though far from 

thinking it perfed: : they were cut in 

lengths, of about two or three feet ; put 
into a furnace, in which was fome lie 
that I had boiled linen in for bleaching; 
then boiled, till the rind feparated from, 

the 
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from the ftalk eafily. When cool, they flript 
fo freely, that children might do it; and the 

yield was great, in proportion to the quan- 
tity of ftalks. 1 then followed the fame 
method as in working hemp or flax but I 

find it much more ftubborn than either, 
therefore not fo well adapted for fine cloth ; 
and the fibres are fo united with fuch an 

adherent matter, that they do not eafily fepa- 
rate; but for facks, cordage, &c. it may be 
of great fervice. 

I had fome of it hackled while it was 

wet, foon after taken off j but it did not fe- 

parate the fibres. Carding feems to work it 

beft, and make it like cotton. Of the piece 
of cloth I have fent, the warp is hackled, 
and the woof carded. I am now going to 

prepare fome more, and will fend you fome 
of it in its different flates, which will be a 

proof that what I have fent is really from 

Hop-ftalks ; but if that fhould not be a 
fufficient proof, I will fend the depofition 
of the perfons who wrought it : the colour 

L of 
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of it is natural, and it is fo impregnated 
with it, that I believe it will not bleach 
without great difficulty, which I intend to 

try this fpring. 

The liquor the flalks were boiled in, was 

fo ftrongly coloured, that I thought it might 
be of fome ufe in dying. I have now written 
the little I know about Hop-ftalksj and am 

ready to anfwer any questions, to the beft of 

my knowledge. 
I am, Sir, 

Your humble fervant, 

John Lockett. 

I cannot well afcertain the price, but 

think about eight-pence per yard. 
Donningtony 

Jan. 30th, 1 791. 
Mr. More. 

WE of 
the 

the 
underfigned, 

tithing of 
William 

Donnington, 

Harris, 
in of the tithing of Donnington, in 

the parifh of Shaw, in the county of Berks, 
flax- 
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flax-drefler, and Mathew Deale, of the 

f^ me place, weaver, fervants and workmen 
of Frederick Cowflad, of Donnington, 
aforefaid,. Efq. under the direction and in- 

•fpp&ion of John Lockett, of the fame place, 
linen-manufadturer and draper, do make 
oath and fay, 

That during the months of Odober, 
November, and December laft, they (with 
others) pealed the rind oft* a quantity of 

Hop-Vines at Donnington aforefaidj ha- 

ving fir ft boiled the fame fo.r that purpofe, 
and afterwards dreffed'it in the manner of 
flax j which Hop-Vines were afterwards 

fpun into thread, by divers perfons, in the 
faid tithing of Donnington, who thefe de- 

ponents daily faw at work thereon, until the 
fame was tit to be put into the loom. 

And this deponent, the laid Mathew 

Deale, maketh oath, that he did afterwards 
weave the faid thread, fo madeof Hop- Vines, 
into a piece of cloth, of the colour of tanned 

L 2 leather, 
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leather, which the faid Mathew Deile 
afterwards delivered with his own hands 

to the carrier in Newbury, in order to be 

conveyed to the Honourable Society efta*- 
blifhed for the encouragement of Arts and 
Sciences. 

And both thefe deponents make oath, 
and fay, that the faid piece of cloth, con- 

taining twenty-five yards in length, was 

daily feen by them, while fpinningj and alfo 
in each other's hands, and that it was made 

wholly of Hop- Vines, without any mixture 
or compolition whatfoever, and without any 
fraud or evil pra&ice, with a view to obtain 
the bounty offered by the faid Society. 

William Harris. 
Matthew Deale. 

Sworn before me, one of his Majefty's Juf- 
tices of the Peace for the county of Berks, 
the 17th day of February, 1791. 

C. Dundass. 
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